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Teacher Instructions:

1.     Bring these coupons, along with 
your school ID or driver’s license 
for verification.

2.   These coupons are intended to 
help you get everything you need 
to set up your classroom pet 
environment, including a starter 
kit and the live animal. PetSmart’s 
Pet Essential coupon will help 
cover the cost of items needed  
for your new classroom pet.

3.   Coupons are not transferable and 
must be surrendered to PetSmart. 
Copies will not be accepted.

4.  There are no product substitutions.

5.    Keep coupons attached to the 
Teacher Instructions portion of the 
page. Coupons separated from 
the page will become VOID.

6.    Teachers can make separate 
purchases for the setup and the 
pet, just remove the coupons 
as necessary at the register at 
the time of purchase leaving the 
unused coupons attached to the 
instructions.

Store Instructions:

1.     Te acher must show proof of identity. 
Name on coupon must match ID.

2.  Only products listed are eligible.

3.    All coupons can be used in the 
same transaction.

The Pet Care Trust
3465 Box Hill Corporate Center Drive
Suite H
Abingdon, MD 21009
(443) 921-2825 x114
www.petsintheclassroom.org

16-CONS-0705

Valid at PetSmart stores through 6/30/2017MANUFACTURER’S COUPON

Valid 8/1/2016 through 6/30/2017 at PetSmart in U.S./PR/Canada 
with coupon. Limit one coupon per transaction. Non-transferable. 
Void if copied. No credit or cash back. We reserve the right to limit 
quantities. Canada customers: Sales tax, where applicable, is 
collected on the price net of coupon value. Selection may vary  

are subject to change at the sole discretion of PetSmart.

Valid 8/1/2016 through 6/30/2017 at PetSmart in U.S./PR/Canada 
with coupon. Limit one coupon per transaction. Non-transferable. 
Void if copied. No credit or cash back. We reserve the right to limit 
quantities. Canada customers: Sales tax, where applicable, is 
collected on the price net of coupon value. Selection may vary by 

subject to change at the sole discretion of PetSmart.

Zoo Med TM 40 GAL  
Aquatic Turtle Kit

ALL 
Aquatic Turtle 

Essentials
(Minimum $70 purchase)

CONSUMER:  Limit one coupon per transaction. Redeemable only on 
brand and size indicated. Coupon may not be transferred or 
reproduced. Consumer pays sales tax. RETAILER:  We will reimburse 
you the face value of this coupon plus 8 cents handling provided you 

void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Consumer must pay any 
sales tax. Cash value .001 cents. Coupon may not be reproduced  

 
Med Labs Inc. 3650 Sacramento Dr. San Luis Obispo, CA 93401.

$70
SAVE

Teacher Instructions:

1.     Bring these coupons, along with 
your school ID or driver’s license 
for verification.

2.   These coupons are intended to 
help you get everything you need 
to set up your classroom pet 
environment, including a starter 
kit and the live animal. PetSmart’s 
Pet Essential coupon will help 
cover the cost of items needed for 
your new classroom pet.

3.   Coupons are not transferable and 
must be surrendered to PetSmart. 
Copies will not be accepted.

4.  There are no product substitutions.

5.    Keep coupons attached to the 
Teacher Instructions portion of the 
page. Coupons separated from 
the page will become VOID.

6.    Teachers can make separate 
purchases for the setup and the 
pet, just remove the coupons as 
necessary at the register at the 
time of purchase leaving the unused 
coupons attached to the instructions.

Store Instructions:

1.     Te acher must show proof of identity. 
Name on coupon must match ID.

2.  Only products listed are eligible.

3.    All coupons can be used in the 
same transaction.

Aquatic 
Turtle 
Care Coupons

Aquatic Turtle  
(Minimum $12.50 purchase)

$1250
SAVE

$110
SAVE

Redeemable only at PetSmart.

Redeemable only at PetSmart.

Redeemable only at PetSmart.


